Sexual history and HIV counseling are essential clinical skills. Our project's purpose was to evaluate a standardized patient (SP) educational intervention teaching third-year medical students sexual history taking and HIV counseling. A 4-hour SP workshop was delivered to one-half of the class. Four weeks later, all students engaged in an SP examination including one station on assessing sexual history taking and HIV counseling. Workshop participants scored one standard deviation higher on sexual history and HIV counseling items than nonparticipants. Our sexual history and HIV counseling curriculum was associated with students asking more thorough sexual histories and providing more HIV counseling.
T he U.S. Preventive Services Task Force recommends
that "all adolescent and adult patients should be advised about risk factors for HIV infection and other sexually transmitted diseases (STDs), and counseled appropriately about effective measures to reduce the risk of infections…." 1 Nevertheless, studies of medical students, 2 residents, 3 and practicing physicians [4] [5] [6] have documented that HIV risk behavior continues to go unidentified and that there is ineffective counseling on HIV prevention. The first step in assessing HIV risk is to obtain a thorough sexual history. However, physicians and trainees express difficulty inquiring about sexual history because of the sensitive and personal nature of this query. 7, 8 Published research on teaching sexual history inquiry and HIV risk assessment and counseling tends to be case series and descriptive, often using individuals as their own control group, 6, 9 or using intermediary outcomes, such as perceived personal skill in taking a sexual history, rather than measurement of actual skill. 10 Therefore, the purpose of our project was to more rigorously evaluate the effectiveness of a standardized patient (SP) educational intervention teaching third-year medical students effective HIV counseling and sexual history taking skills. Our hypothesis was that third-year medical students participating in our interactive sexual history-HIV counseling (SHHIVC) workshop would obtain more in-depth sexual histories and provide more in-depth HIV risk reduction counseling on an end-of-clerkship SP examination than students not participating in the workshop.
METHODS

Program Description
A 4-hour SP-based workshop was developed for thirdyear medical students in our ambulatory internal medicine clerkship. Based on principles of effective adult learning, 11 the workshop was designed to be interactive, with coached practice, feedback, and time for reflection. Students engaged in role-play exercises with SPs portraying various clinical situations where sexual history inquiry and HIV counseling are important. Specific learning objectives for the workshops were: 1) each student would learn to obtain an in-depth sexual history; and 2) each student would learn to provide HIV risk reduction counseling, including patient education regarding HIV transmission, infection prevention, and HIV testing.
There are 12 four-week rotations throughout the academic year and each rotation included 6 to 8 students. The workshop format consisted of students interviewing 4 different SPs for 15 to 20 minutes each. The SP scenarios included: 1) a 17-year-old girl presenting for an athletic physical; 2) a 27-year-old man requesting an HIV test; 3) a 34-year-old woman wishing to begin birth control pills; and 4) a 61-year-old woman presenting for an annual checkup. SPs were chosen to represent the adult lifespan so students would become comfortable obtaining detailed sexual histories from men and women of all ages. There were two different formats for the workshop: 1) one or two students individually interviewed each SP in front of the preceptor and the rest of the students, with immediate feedback being given to the interviewer; or 2) students individually or in pairs would rotate from exam room to exam room encountering the 4 SPs. The SP encounters comprised the first 2 hours of the workshop. The last 2 hours consisted of discussion with the workshop faculty preceptor on issues that arose in the encounters, as well as factual information on obtaining a sexual history, methods of birth control, STD prevention, HIV risk assessment, and HIV risk reduction counseling. Issues specific to adolescent and geriatric patients were included.
Seven 4-hour SP workshops were developed for this clerkship. Workshop topics were chosen if they were believed to be inadequately addressed elsewhere in the curriculum, were common ambulatory problems, and were included as important areas of focus by Healthy Peoples Objectives 2010. The 6 other topics included: 1) preventive care and routine screening; 2) chronic pain; 3) depression; 4) domestic violence; 5) ethanol use and abuse; and 6) smoking cessation. Workshops were held during the first 3 days of the clerkship to provide students these skills before embarking on their ambulatory clinical experiences.
Time constraints made it prohibitive to conduct all 7 workshops for each rotation. The most general workshop (preventive care and routine screening) was conducted every 4 weeks with 3 of the 6 other workshops. Therefore, approximately half the class in the academic year received the SHHIVC workshop, and half did not. Student assignments for their third-year rotations were based on individual preferences. After assignment to rotational groups, workshops were staggered to be evenly distributed throughout the academic year. Students had an equal chance of participating in the SHHIVC workshop or any of the other 5 workshops given every other rotation. The only instruction the control students received on SHHIVC was an assigned course textbook reading, which was required of all students.
Evaluation Methods
At the end of the clerkship, 3.5 weeks after the workshop, all students engaged in a 9-station SP examination on common ambulatory patient problems. One station on this examination focused on obtaining a sexual history and providing HIV counseling. The scenario chief complaint of the 28-year-old woman was "I am afraid I have a sexually transmitted disease." The students had 15 minutes to interview and counsel the patient. A case-specific checklist was developed by faculty and contained items thought to be important in addressing the clinical situation, including general interviewing and communication skills, following standards of usual educational practice in the SP literature. 12 The checklist consisted of 75 items, with 35 items specific for SHHIVC (see Table 1 ). The SHHIVC-specific items were developed based on the literature including Centers for Disease Control and Prevention recommendations for HIV counseling. 13 The SPs scored the items on a yes-no format, with one point being given for a "yes" on each checklist item for a total of 35 possible points. SPs were rigorously trained for 2 to 4 hours to consistently and convincingly portray the patient. The overall score on the 35 SHHIVC checklist items was the outcome of primary interest. In addition, subanalyses included various subscales within the 35 items: 1) sexual history inquiry, 11 items (e.g., specific sexual behaviors); 2) HIV/STD transmission education, 12 items (e.g., explains transmission of HIV through blood and body fluids); 3) condom counseling, 5 items (e.g., discusses importance); and 4) HIV testing, 7 items (e.g., discusses confidentiality). A student's total score and subscale scores were derived from the number of yes responses scored by the SP divided by the number of possible checklist items for each outcome.
Analyses used regression approaches from the general linear model. Dependent variables in separate analyses included scores on the 35 SHHIVC-specific checklist items and scores on each of the 4 subscales, controlling for prior academic achievement with USMLE Step 1 score, student gender, and rotation number (to exclude a rotation effect if better students were on certain rotation groups). To document that better scores on the SHHIVC checklist were not merely the result of better overall performance on the SP station, additional analyses considered scores on the 38 historical items on the checklist not specific for SHHIVC as the dependent variable (items such as name, review of systems). The hypothesis was students' scores should be no different on these 38 items for students receiving or not receiving the workshop, as these items represent general history taking skills not specific to the workshop.
RESULTS
For academic year 2001-2002, 41 students received the SHHIVC workshop and 44 students did not. As presented in Table 2 , students who received the workshop scored significantly higher on the 35 checklist items specific for SHHIVC, as well as on the subscales of sexual history inquiry and HIV/STD transmission. There were no significant differences for the subscales of condom counseling and HIV/STD testing counseling. In addition, no significant differences were noted on student scores on the nonworkshop-specific checklist items.
DISCUSSION
Third-year medical students receiving our 4-hour interactive workshop on SHHIVC scored significantly higher on end-of-clerkship SP examination checklist items specific for SHHIVC than students not receiving the workshop. Effect sizes were substantial, with students receiving the workshop scoring approximately a standard deviation higher on overall SHHIVC items than students not receiving the workshop, and 0.75 to 1 standard deviation higher on subscales of sexual history inquiry and counseling about HIV/STD transmission. The SP examination was conducted 3.5 weeks after the workshop and after students had engaged in a variety of ambulatory clinical experiences, suggesting skills learned in the workshop were retained for at least 1 month.
Our study is unique to the literature on educational interventions to improve SHHIVC because of our use of a control group and demonstration of better clinical skills in the intervention group compared to the control group. Even though our study was not strictly randomized, each rotation of students had the same chance of receiving the SHHIVC curriculum. While other studies have evaluated the effectiveness of an SHHIVC curriculum, they lacked this stronger and more rigorous design.
14 Other studies in this area have tended to be case series and descriptive, with individuals receiving the intervention serving as their own control. 6, 9 In addition, other studies report mainly intermediate outcomes such as perceived personal skill in taking a sexual history, 10 or belief in the efficacy or acceptance of the educational intervention. 5, 15 In contrast, our study observed actual sexual history inquiry and HIV counseling as a function of receiving or not receiving the educational intervention. It was reassuring that the workshop participants and nonparticipants scored no differently on the 38 items not specific to the workshop. This finding further supports the positive impact of the SHHIVC workshop. Students who received the workshop asked or performed 64% of SHHIVC items on the corresponding SP station checklist as part of the end-of-clerkship examination, compared to 51% of items asked by the control students. One might consider even intervention students' performance to be suboptimal. However, checklists on SP exercises are 17 and, indeed, our students scored highest on the HIV testing/counseling subscale that included consent issues (78.1% of items on this subscale performed by our students). Therefore, it appears students are generally capable in broaching issues of consent for HIV testing, but are less effective in counseling on behavior change or HIV transmission.
Several limitations to our study should be kept in mind when interpreting our results. First, our study represents findings from one medical school and one academic year, and may reflect idiosyncrasies of our curriculum or our students. For example, our preclinical curriculum contains some focused instruction on sexual history inquiry in our medical interviewing course. Findings might be different at medical schools with greater or lesser emphasis on SHHIVC during the preclinical years. Second, we have neither measures of our students' actual clinical experiences with HIV or STDs, nor controls for the relative emphasis their clinic faculty preceptors placed on detailed sexual history taking or HIV counseling during this clerkship or the instruction they received during previous clerkships. Nevertheless, considering 40 to 50 different ambulatory preceptors supervised these 85 students during this academic year, it seems unlikely that a preceptor effect could have influenced our findings. Third, our outcome of interest represented performance on an SP exercise. Future studies should consider measuring student performance with actual patients in clinic. Fourth, the 35-item checklist we used is based on literature review and expert recommendations, rather than on evidence connecting its use to clinical outcomes. Further work needs to be done to clarify the reliability and validity of the instrument. Fifth, reliability testing was not available. However, if the SPs were not reliable, one would not expect differences between the intervention and the control groups. Sixth, one of the four SPs used for the SHHIVC workshop also portrayed the SHHIVC case used during end-of-clerkship SP examination during three of the six rotational groups (5, 7, and 12) . However, the effect sizes between rotational groups 5, 7, and 12 and the control group were no different than the effect sizes between rotational groups 2, 4, and 10 and the control group. In addition, the SHHIVC workshop was delivered using two different formats. Separate analyses were not performed for the two formats because of the limited number of subjects in the first year of this study. And, finally, the assignment of students to the intervention and control groups was not randomized, so there could have been differences in unmeasured and uncontrolled variables that may have affected our skills measures.
Nevertheless, despite these limitations, we conclude that our SHHIVC curriculum, delivered in an interactive fashion using SPs, was associated with students being able to ask more thorough sexual histories and perform more thorough HIV counseling. Our findings suggest focused instruction on certain clinical skills delivered in an interactive fashion will result in better skills than can be obtained by chance patient encounters in clinical settings.
